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Small ChangeLetter From tkc Peopleostensible Independent retail stores

established throughout the country HOW THE RICH LIVETHE JOURNAL
ut nrosmiHDiirr mxwbfapkb. There was ne toast to Tsddy at Baa

of streams will become more val-

uable.
Mr. McGee suggests that Bull

Run, besides supplying drinking
water for Portland, could also be

of late yean are really established Unconstitutionality of Baloon license
Cost of a Newport Establishmentby a subsidiary company, under conC B, Jsrksoai .pnbllsher

" "- ,
Oregon will be for Hoossvslt,

Roosevelt candidate.
Portland. Or., July To ths Editor

of The Journal Belated advocate of IS- A Tl.ll 11

rubUsked mrt Snnd.n .nd trOI or me pareui u uv. rr.cucnuy
...it uiii! . ini m. atud farm!made to supply the city with power the "New Thing, in Righteousness" I

note are coming into the ring with their"T' n,"T'a51 Br"Tt abMlL S"I?.V Or. all retailers must go to tne trust lor By Cleveland Moffett. It would seem to be ahout tlma tn n,.1V.UI nv.w -
sn nmminar un the year for one OI

The tobacco trnst is for various purposes at a compar. - . r their goods. "I told you sos." Not so The Journal. Chief ot Police Dlnan of San JBVanclsco
also.our a. we may set down

the main Items, thus: Tearly
Thus far ws have considered chiefly

what is spent ln Newport on luxurle
and superfluities, but of course there

atively small additional expense,trmo.miMio uraach u ntiis u mcouium thus seen to be a big and strong one, It has been leading In what seems now
to Dehistory making. "We killedwin Bonds for an additional pipe line Estimate.and the government's proceedings

re also th necessities of life, and it la
: t TELEPHONE MAl!t T1T8. have already been authorized, and

bear1' may tickle the foxes, but it will
not deceive the ordinary man of Intelli-
gence, it Is with pleasure that I take
thla opportunity to call the attention of

e
The Salem Journal classes C. E. 8.

Wood with Walt Whitman and Leo
Tolstoi.

By the way why doesn't th president
have the nature take nam. Oyster Hnr

interesting to see how much the fashagainst it, while not likely to amount
to much, will be watched with in

Running expenses of house in
Newport and New York, with
wages and salaries, to, aay,
26 people, with 'food, wines, j

AO krtiMnti reached br this nomb. might this not, as Mr. McOee sug lon&ble rich manage to spend on suchTall tfe operator tba dcpartmtnt you want.
homely things as meat and groceries.or The Journal to what has

ma to be the most famouaterest. gests, furnish enough water not only appeared
me reauera

toroRBian abvibtisino rkprbmbntative changed?ing ....I 0,000for the uses contemplated, but also "i.12,Pt"nt. JclBl0,n "lnc?Ah9 '. . , . decision which set people
There la an old French cook, now

the keeper of a quiet hotel on Bellevue
avenue, who has lived ln Newport for

Expenses of entertaining, brll--
ilnnt halls dlntiAra. fataa.Brnnawlok Balldtnc, 829 fifth aTeima. Nw It was hardly to be exneeted ttiatTHE TERRIBLE JAPS. ior power enougu to onus iu ui mis country agog, about a nail oentort; Trtbaiw Bulldlof. Chieaio. newspaper named ths Hocht Hochl could. . a I luiy agu. J flowers, eto 60,000

Steam yaot 60,000Biaerame revenue r Strange aa it an.. ...m .n. v..Subsertptlos Tarma by !! to anr ai" over u years, and who points with
pride on his register to the best names

ten tne trutn. e
Kick and Alice have, haen marrlad

RULT IT 13 the silly season The plan of canalizing the Illinois some who have grown familiar with the Expenses of stable ana stua
farm with wares of. aav. SOW ! Halted BUtra, Canada or

niiir men
' 40.000Can we sleep o' nights lest about IT months and so are not watchedDal vaaa tit wi lino trontll f BO

... irvni V nrnunrin. arreenhousea. arardens. mucn any more.river, bo no w iuuid v, . uminouuon, j uage Artman or Indiana naa
rendered a decision wherein he haa saidlnlrAs tn the Gulf of .from tne great ,th th ae. haln a nermla- -Portland should be taken byOn Hat I2.no On month I 2S with wages of, say, 20 men. . tO.OOO

mriv awn m vinT Some people are worrvins- - becnuao.the Japs? Why hasn't the Expenses of two other places,
uv at Palm Hunch and In thaMexlco. will cost, according to the fan to conduct a nuisance la contrary.... I to all mflrala ami tharafnra nr aa

ln our money aristocracy the Astors,
Vanderbllts, etc. He has known them
all. In and out of season; he has known
their chefs and the details of their food
supply, and he assures me that J800
a month Is not an exaggerated estimate
of the meat bill for a rich family dur-
ing their stay tn Newport. This In

Am Mar . . T M On month f 6S they say. the teddy bear is conducive
to race suicide.Adirondack ZO.000estimate $31,000,000, and it is la unconstitutional. As a bolt out of apresident called for the enlistment of

a million men? It must be that be Clothes for husband ana wire,
Mnna-htA- And vannfi-a- r chilcalculated that enough power can be I JhS root of 'the 'mM iSS lZwx The machine politicians won't narcel
dren . 10,000per cent on this I that the outcome will be history-makin- g.sold to pay 10 out the offlc(i among themselves aseasily as they used to in Oregon.

and the big secretary of war do not
realize what is going on along the Pocket money for husbana ana

wif dmiB-hter- and vounreri iuii quauun is isoing mwara iue u
uOSI nrema court of th Tlnltad Rtataa.amount, or $3,100,000 a year.

cludes meat, chicken, fish and vege-
tables for the regular household rou-
tine, but not for special entertaining.
Borne families, he says, spend much
more than this thus the meat bill of

What the neonla are aroundchildren 60,000
Automobiles 10,000

I matter of local Importance, it lahaa rprontlv voted to bring .Angeles wUh pUft,ur. that nota Jhe comin of to find la true public servants to put
ln the place of selfish, sell-o- ut doIi.

coast. Why doesn't General Funston
speak upT Will not General Greeley
rise gloriously to the emergency?

in water from Kern river, at a cost Judge Artman to Portland to lecture Traveling expenses, with pri-
vate cars, special suites onold Cornelius Vanderbllt used to reach tlclana.

o t a man can write a bet-

ter book, preach a better ser-

mon, or make a better mouse
trap, than his neighbor,
though he builds his house In

the woods, the world will
make a path to his door.
Emerson.

11.800 a month. And he tells ot a vcrvof nearly $23,000,000, ateamers, at hotels, eto 10,000
. upon thla subject tomorrow (Saturday)ana mere ng-h-t t the First Presbyterian church,

a revenue of I nave not heard It, but from the -u

hv thoae who have heard ft.

a

"Can a wolf llnlr a latiaf' a air. th.For things are doing. Several also it is expected that rich South American, afterward ruined,
whose monthly meat bill came to J2,000.
The bill for groceries Is about one third tiosion Herald. It m aht ha laaascores of Japs are In Mexico, armed 10 per cent can be derived from thel we are assured, that for a masterly pre- - jeste to say without making Inau

Total 1300,000
Three hundred thousand dollars a

year; without counting gifts and chari-
ties, doctors and trained nurses, new

of that for meat. first at Oyster Bay.It goes without saying that there la
I aanwunn oi nmcory ana IBOis, ior ansale of water power. Why may not arr,r 0f ,aw and logic, to aay nothingwith Jack knives. In Honolulu a lot

of Japs have stored up Beveral bags horses and automobiles, new furniture It Is hard for Bchmtts'to resile thatthe same thing be done with our Sdirh! micl7S enormous waste ln such households and
wholesale plundering --by the chefs, but-
lers, housekeepers, etc., who all receivelarge commissions from the tradesnen- -

and Jewelry, pet dogs with money made tha mivnr a-- nut ofof rice. On two or three occasions coats, talking dolls in lace aresses at fice, though he must know that money
made the mayor go wrong.

uuu nun waieri
As this city, grows it will need a 1100 each, and numberless Other things.FORFEITURE OF THE RAIL- - Japs have been seen looking toward

there la In store a rich treat to those
who are so fortunate aa to attend. It
Is a feaat which the teacher, the doctor,
the lawyer, the legislator, the buxlness
man who loves rurhteousnens nd de

not to omit various lollies, possmiy
ROAD GRANT. forts and naval reserves. Out in the great deal more water power. The Stuvvesant Fish nva "U... a ai..

ple.
A general Impression of the cost and

complexity of a quiet Newport estab-
lishment may be obtained by glancing
over the following specimen payroll:

gambling with thousands or dollars
rlskeu by the ladles at "bridge" and honest railroad fortune haa haan miH.woods on the Clackamas river Jap sires to keep abreast of the tlmea cannot tens of thousands by the men at faro,T IS IMPORTANT that the main falls at Oregon City furnish a good

deal, and the Clackamas river at
y robbing the stockholders." Whomcan he be alluding to? .

roulette and baccarat!arrord to miia. t are in tne noon-
tide hour of history, and he who fearsanese are reported to have been seen

going through a skirmish drill, and After such a statement we begin toYearly
UCCUDatlon UnlarvI issue ln the Southern Pacific

Cazadero much more, and still more
I fIS f7 llJf questions will fall in the understand the attitude Of a well "Admiral Evans Talks" la aI land grant question be not be may attack Portland any time. known Newport couple (the O. H. P.

Belmonts), he with an Income of $60,000can be obtained from 8andy river; BRUCE WOLVERTON.
Special chef from Paris : 6,ooo
Beoond chef i 200
Private secretary to the lady J.000Private tutor . nun

fogged. The movement for for
ln an exchange. But of course he wasnot quoted verbatim, any more thanUncle Joe Cannon would be.

and she with an Income of $320,000,but if practicable why should not theNothing to prevent them from riding
In on an O. W. P. car. Up near Rose- - Why Has Building Stopped? who recently admitted that they could

scarcely make both ends meet on $1,000city own and control a lot of power Ooverneas 1,000
Two nurses 1000Housekeeper l'ooo

From the Pendleton East Oregonlan.
feiture should not, and does not,
bare for Its purpose the ousting of
oner crowd and the bestowal of the

The weather-maker-s seam tn h..a day. and were so aesperateiy drivenburg several Japs are acting bus- Traveling men who visit all the northfrom Bull Run? It could perhaps Imagined this week that th umm.to pay their bills that they actually
Issued a statement to the newspapersninlonalv. Whether thev intend to season waa over, but we ma vFive maids 1,200

Head coachman 1200
west towns and cltlea aay that not onlv
In Pendleton but in every other city ofsell enough to pay interest on the

to n uncase clamoring shopkeepers, in that they will change their minds soon.frant upon anotner. n is Because.. northward and wlth recrulted oecona ana third coachman i !nn deed. It is a matter of common knowlwater bonds and provide a sinking lhjf ! in the northwest, that praotl- -
I all hiiU,lfna hna fttnnnairl Chauffeur l!oooth. grant Is a public trnst degener- -

forceB ,ay wagte the wlllamette val. On his recent trln to annlham n,n.edge that some of the richest and most
lavish families of Newport are far Senator Fulton discovered that th.

Rutler 900Second butler tooHead aardener i nnn
tea mio a private snap tor a rew 1y and Joln the Currln8vllle army ln

that forfeiture Is demanded. It will

fund, and so make free water a There la a reason for this. And what
la the reaaonT ln this excellentWhy,reality. And it could by this means oountry of th northweat, fining up

regulate to some extent the price of wl'h new settlers, opening new Tanas
to settlement and palpitating with new

power, and so give encouragement opportunities, has building practically

Southern Pacific had a large amount
of land up there, and he has writtento the company about lt.

Four helpera 2600an attack on Portland, or go south
U detrimental to the cause if it be--1

d untlng w,th the Mexlcan
comes understood that forfeiture is "Th man who steals from vm itake San Francisco, Is unknown. But to manufacturing Industries and ac-- BltPhpeearTeMon that tne .awml; ln

from punctilious In paying what they
owe. How can they pay what they owe,
when they are constantly spending more
than their incomes? No doubt ambi-
tious people, with only $1,000 a day to
spend, feel poor when they see rivals
spending $2,000 or $S,000 a day, for
such there are, and some who might
spend $10,000 a day and keep within
their Incomes! Perhaps they, too, will
soon be complaining that It Is ImpoHsL-bl- e

to live properly on $10,000 a day!

. sought ln order to create a private terrlble tlme8 ar( apparently at complish other beneficial results. In the northweat lumber trust have raised

Totl $23,800
Nearly 125,000 a vear for help alone,and I am not speaking now of the rich-est families, whose payroll would bemuch larger. Some famous chef, forInstance, like JoBsph. whom the Van-2?Ibl- ii

brought over, would receive110000 a year. And we know what a

worse off than you are," saya the Atchi-
son Globe. Doubtless, yet this fact Isn'tmuch consolation to the victim of theft.The thief is not a philosopher.hand.nap ior anotner rew.

If the people have equities In the
tiiuea ui mmufr until 11 ia irapuaaiDisa word, Bull Run power in large to build. So the country must stagnate

quantities, owned by the city and the t0"r'" c srw this
octonus can be made to relax Its arln

Of course the armv will be re- - a

The Albany Democrat denla raa thatrrant. those equities belong not to I 8UBpectealted by gea u 1(J that An Infidel has no more bualn... inwisely administered, would literally on the building industry of the country.
Why Is It that when Ban Franciscobe worth millions to Portland. eontractora hean to ord.r ..ulMlna ma

a tew. Dot to an. ine lanas are church choir than ln a pulpit." But aa force will land near Seaside and lnger exnreases no sentiments nf hi.
terial from the east, that lumber Driersdemand free meals at the, Moore THE NEED OF TRUE MEN own; and then, mightn't he be thus con-

verted? And what Is an "infidel" any.
way?

dropped at once In Ban Franolsco J8hotel. Somebody haa found tracks Commenting on the announce- - per 1,000 feet, and the prices of lime,

valuable, and that is why it is sought
to make the railroad disgorge them.
Their value is the product of the
settlement and civilization that la
here. Every unit in the citizen body

inv lower California that look as If anu uuuuing naraware expert- -
ment that Secretary Cortelyou has enced a like reduction ln price T From an Addreea by Cardinal GibbonsJaps were going to land there.

Meanwhile every proprietor of a
Oregon, Sidelights

A bank may be established in Flor

appblnted a committee to Improve
the condition of the treasury, the

If there Is no lumber trust in the
northwest, why is it that prices are
exactly the same ln every association
yard, and why is it that independent
mills and factories will furnish stuff

The question may be asked. What is
the greatest need of our tlmea for the
betterment of society? Is lt churches7

t A. - JA Jl 1 .V. Inwpea iu crenu. aau . u" " Japanese restaurant has had his
holder. The growth of value was I . . .lM. y,ornaA ,, ,n Republican New York Press, prob ence.

Temples of worship are Indeed veryut 25 to 80 per cent less than those inLOlllllfi VU cut, -- " ably having ln mind the collection A large deposit of ooala la rennrtctthe combine? necessary at tlmea They bear evidenceJapanese retreats Instructions are at Bummer lake.Tho people will awaken to the Imand expenditure of that campaign

udice. In a word, we need men of up-
right character. If you reveal to me
your character as above reproach, I will
reveal to you your destiny. It Is prob-
able you will not be presidents, or gov-
ernors, or senators, or bishops. But the
attainment of these offices Is not the
test of genuine success. The true test
of success lies ln the fulfillment of
duty, if you are faithful at the post
to which Providence will assign you, no
matter what that post may be, you will
be successful ln life; you will merit the
esteem of your fellow-citizen- s; you will
enjoy the testimony of a good con-
science, and above all, you will have the

of the faith and devotion of the people.
But they are not the moat essential

portance of this subject some day and

not . for the benefit of a few rail-

road people, nor for a few enterpris-
ing squatters, but for the sovereign
body of citizens. It is a communal

fund, remarks: There is a most The Drune eron around Fraaarat.r t
being given in the latest Jlu jltsu
wrinkles. tne mem tiers or me trust wno are now

lso very heavy.thing for our day. The primitive ChrisImportant plan for the betterment holding the country by the throat will
I h rnrped tn let lnnaai Tnair la nn a

A whole Blue nauntalm. famll v hn 1Did you notice how Mars looked or the treasury, wnicn tne commit- - reason for the advanced prices of build- -increment, is indivisible, and should I

hen ,t WM nearegt th earth tne
tlana worshipped Ood in the catacombs
of Rome, and some of our forefathers
adored their Lord ln seoluded mountains

black measles all at once.ing material, except that the trust contee, we feel confident In saying, will trols the trade and can extort any priceps applied ior tne Denem oi me
whole. The$elif d are .worth $60 The Albany Herald haa ehan are1 frftm11 seea Tit.not recommend. That is the substlother night? Awful;, as if It had also

Just had a Fourth of July. approval or neaven. Your name may
not De emblazoned on the fading pagestutlon for the present secretary of aor $100 or more per acre, and since

and ln recesses and caves of the earth.
And they, we know, were most exem-
plary Christians. Is it hospitals and
sanitariums that the times specially call

The Merest Mention. of earthly history, but what la Infinitelyman who has the confidence of the From the Astorlan. neiier, u ww ne inscribed in the lmper
lshable records of the Book of Life.

they belong to the public it would
be wrong ln principle to take them IS FULTON FOR FAIRBANKS? A peculiar feature of the visit ofcountry."

Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks to this city fori hospitals, indeed, are the land-
marks of Christian civilization, andwas tne studied silence or all conoerned But this fidelity to moral and rellaway from all the public and confer

F SENATOR FULTON, as seems glous principles in the face of obloquyA Jury ln the Hau Case, being tried states. Only once In the course of anyto be indicated by his Seaside and insult demands of you no smallI in twMt, w.ai anra1 In in mlnntaa 01 me numerous addresses made nere
contribute Immensely to the elevation
of human misery. But hey do not con-
stitute the greatest need of the day, forthey relieve onlv a small froMinn

nrA at RAoalda waa tha nama nf Rnnaa- - measure of moral heroism. Many a sol

them upon a small part at $2.60 per
acre. The fact that such might be
contemplated would vastly weaken
the case of forfeiture and vastly

remarks, is for Fairbanks and

a morning to an afternoon paper.

Timber lands are all gone, only Jump-
er claims being left, says the Prlnevillo
Review.

A Salem young woman has ceased be-
ing Wise and has become Cross but
ln name only.

An Albany man offered to secure an
annual Chautauqua assembly for thiscity, such as Ashland and Oregon Cityhave, for a guaranty of 18,000.

a
A great number of eels that came Intoa canal from the Santlam river at

Lebanon were carried Into the Calapoola
at Albany, and were killed by hundreds
of boys.

A flow of artesian water at a rtenth

In this country it would have taken velt pronounced, and then ln an lnad- -
dler who fearlessly rushed to the can-
non's mouth, has quailed before the

. . . - . , . v t i itui uiaiiuoi , uui LIJO iiinuTTJiuiiva me meraoers or tn commonwealth.against Roosevelt or Roosevelt's
choice for president, and If, as seems

anywnere irom iu uays iu bia weeas. was met with a ringing cheer that dls Again, wnat is the greatest need ofcounted every other manifestation of shafts of ridicule and the shouts ofBut in Germany a Jury is not so im- -strengthen the hand of the railroad, iijo country ana or tha church? t. iithe dav. It Is a matter of nubile com- -even more certain, Fairbanks Is the majestic and colossal state houses fornortant a feature of the machinery ment throughout the city and no oneIt is of infinite concern to Oregon popular prejudice. The man who calmly
fulfills a duty against dudIIc clamor.uur legislative DOdleS? Is lt atatalvcandidate of the "Interests" which palaces for our bishops and clergy? Thethat this grant question be wisely

Roosevelt has to some extent at yuiivoimun mm met in muadelphla ln1787 to frame the moat fnomAntniia .inadjusted. The 3,000,000 acres ln

nas any sort ot explanation to maae inof Justice ln criminal cases as In this rofrard t0 the oversight (if oversight
country. The Judge himself pre-- " was) and it win pass into history as

one of those freakish things that often
sents the evidence and examines the occur without anyone being in any

for It. But all themeasure responsibledefendant, and if satisfied of the Bame lt wa a con8DiCUOUa piece of

tacked, what will be the effect onthe grant form an empire of possi stitution ever framed for the civil guid-
ance of man, that convention assembled

displays greater courage than the cap-
tain who captures cities.

Daniel O'Connell, the great Irish tri-
bune, accepted ln his younger days a
challenge from a gentleman named
D'Esterre, whom he killed ln a duel.
In his more mature yeara when sobered
by religion and reflection, he refused to

bilities for the state. Forfeited, Its Fulton's candidacy for the senate
next year? And can Fulton, if he
desires and tries to do so, send a

in b mm noi conspicuous ror Its raajes-tl- o
proportions. And external pomp doesnot augment the dlarnltv nnr tha Influusufruct devoted to the common prisoner's guilt he practically tells neglect, and now that it is thought of

I unrt hrnarthAri niinUnl v tnarA will he

of 180 feet, which sends a stream of
cool, sparkling .water thirty feet high
rom a one-Inc- h pipe Is the result of thaoperations of well drillers on a North

Powder farm.
school fund would rear a school sys tne jury to Dring in a veraici ac-- hundreds to recall lt with a sense of re

ji proach.
ence of our hierarchy. Tou ought tosee what a splendid episcopal bouse wehave for our bishop," remarked a clergy-man to a brother priest some years ago

tern of transcendent value to the
accept .another challenge. Now, O'Con-
nell displayed greater manhood in de-
clining a second duel than ln engaging
ln the first one. For, ln consenting to
fight, he yielded to a depraved Dublin

Fairbanks and an anti-Roosev-

delegation to the next national Re coruiugiy. It should have been among the toasts
The Pioneer Is mibllshlnr five nostate. Forfeited, its Increment ap at the pleasant banquet by the sea on

Monday night preceding thoae to the tices of coal land annllcatlons. the firstpublican convention? The delegates w 'v"u mo clergyman,ought to see what a snlendid hi.kr, notioes of the kind ever nuhllshart inSenator Honkins thinks that If array and navy; perhaps not ln the
rflmd rf Thuidnra Hnn.Ava t hut hv tha Crook county. The notices cover 1.300we have for our episcopal house." It Isnot the dwelllnr that annnM.. ik.

opinion against the voice of conscience,
while ln refusing the second .challenge
he obeyed the dictates of conscience in
defiance of popular clamor which brand

. j i j I .i ......... - .... ..... J .
tvocweveiL ueciiuea me uuuuuouuu style and dignity of his great office,

plied to the roads would give Ore-

gon a system of highways that would
be a source Of perpetual thrift and
blessing to all her people. Or, if

will be chosen by a state convention
to be held next spring, and can Ful-

ton, as a Fairbanks supporter, if he
should become such openly and de

acres ln tbe Hay creek country, and
when patents are secured. It Is probabM
that extensive development work will
be taken up.

it should to Uncle an(1 no "Peech of the day was repletefor. president ga wlthout court.ous and dignified allusion ed him as a coward.
If Plato gloried ln claiming GreeceJoe Cannon, who he says would run to the president ox the united states;

bishop, but lt Is the bishop that en-
nobles the house. Is lt schools and col-
leges that are moat needed? Christianschools, like Worcester college, are in-
deed Indispensable for the moral andmental development of the rising gen-
erations. But what would ha tha aZ.

mis gueti wimuui Haying miiung yeuyiathe proceeds, from-i- t could be ap a a

The new Freewater cannery will hewho understand the requisites of suchcidedly, control that convention? better than any other man. Thanks
are due to the senator from Uncle

as the place of his birth, how much
more should you rejoice ln being born
and nurtured ln a country so free and
enlightened as the United States of
America! Here, thank God. there is

an affair and its omission Is hard toplied to roads and 'Schools, there open for operations ln a few days. The
first product to be canned will he black.And if he cannot, will not that spell account for when it Is remembered that

the hero of the hour was the secondJoe; he had been forgotten already this spacious hall and the adjoining
classrooms and an able corns nf laama

would be enough for each to make
Oregon a monument of progress and probable defeat for him in the pri man ln place, officially, ln the country. liberty without license, and authority

berries, but the directors expect theirprofit will be largely from the canning
of tomatoes, there being fully 100
A . ....A . 1 ! . ... . . acres.. .

witnout despotism. Here tne governand the actual representative of the
head of the nation wherever he may becivic splendor. maries as a candidate for senator?

It surely would if the Roosevelt and There Is certainly a very large re
and pious professors, if there were nopuplla to frequent the college? Thisedince la tne casket; you are the gems
that are set in It You are the Jewelsthat are destined to adorn and delight
fair Columbia, the mother of us all.

ment holds over you the aegis of its
protection, wittiout Interfering with the
God-give- n and inalienable rights of pri-
vate conscience.

ln a pubiio sense.

Joseph Chamberlain's Birthday,
anti-Fairban- ks people could unite on

ui uiisMj nm out in mis vicinity misseason. Many varieties of fruit will
be canned. A carload of 48,000 cans
has already arrived.

The work has commenced that fn x

THE TOBACCO TRUST.
No cltlsen of the United States shoulda single opponent to Fulton, but of

form element in the Republican
party, perhaps enough to control
the next convention, and if so the
present probability Is that the nom

this there is no present proHpect.
be a drone in the social hive. No man
should be an Indifferent spectator of the
social, economic and political problems

I will now tell you what is the great
Joseph Chamberlain, the eminent Eng-

lish statesman whose health for some
time past has been a matter of grave
concern to his friends, was bom July

few months will result ln making EuTN ITS efforts to break up thfi to-V-io

iTAPnn.nnl mill Fulton might thus be beaten in the gene a reai city witn modern pav
ination would go to Governor Bireeio ana electric cars. Says

Guard. Before the first of nexthave the support or encourage
est need. What the times call for is
men sturdy men. endowed with the
oourage of .their convictions. We need
men who are controlled by conscience

convention and yet carry the pri-

maries. And what ln the meantime, Hughes of New York.ment of practically all the
growers and Independent deal- -

wnicn are presented to nis consideration.
And if every cltlsen should take an In-
terest in pubiio affairs, surely those who
enjoy the advantage of a liberal educa-
tion should ln a special manner have a
deep concern for their country's moral
and material welfare. Exercise the
right of suffrage by giving your influ-
ence only to candidates of clean hands

rather --uan by expediency, who are guidwill Roosevelt's Oregon Fidus
Achates Bourne, be doing? Some The Oregon delegates to the next

8, lvi. ln London, when 20 years old
he removed to Birmingham and engaged
in business. In 1863 he began his po-
litical career. For five years he was an
agitator, chiefly ln support of a national
education entirely free from denomina-
tional control. In 1878 he was unani-
mously elected president of the Bir-
mingham school hoard. Thrice elected
mayor of Birmingham, he reformed and
set ln order the municipal government.

- era. If the consumers could come

we will be far in advance of any othertown ln Oregon, outside of Portland, In
the matter of public Improvements andmunicipal conveniences.

a
Baker City Democrat: Go out to the

eastern boundary line of the city, stnnd
on top of one of tha hilla that overlook
Powder river valley and you will havi
a view of prosperity that will do your

Republican convention, being only. by their own in the outcome, they
ed by principle rather than by popular-
ity, who are influenced by a spirit of
pure patriotism rather than a desire forpolitical preferment. Above all, we
need men of strong Christian faith, whn

thing, we may be sure. Fulton as a

Fairbanks man will give a little inwould also be benefited, but
ably the result will make no ap

and unsullied reputation. But you will
best serve your country by the integrity
of your private lives. Political life is
the reflex of domestic life. For the

terest to Oregon Republican politics.
eight ln number, will not cut much
of a figure, but whom they will fa-

vor for president will be a question
of some political Interest from now

re prepared to uphold their religiousdeservedly earning the highest reputa
tion as a municipal administrator, ite uuuTiuuuua in mo zace or popular prej stream does not rise above its source.preciable difference to them. The

head and front of the trust Is the entered parliament in 1876. In 1886 Mr,BULL RUN WATER POWER. TChamberlain was president or tne local
:overnment board ln Mr. Gladstone's If Maw Should Strike,'on. pendence. "is not surDrlslna: to ma':' litiarlntn Tnhawi nnmnflnv. a cor.

nenrt gooa. to tne norm as rar as trioeye can reach can be seen waving fields
of grain and alfalfa and beautiful
homes. And all this within the past
few years! What a transformation
Thousands of acres of sage brush land
reclaimed by private irrigation and flow-
ing with milk and honey.

By Frances O. Inararanllcabinet, but resigned owing to disagree-
ment with his leader on home rule forECRETART M'GEE of the in If maw should strike

Back ln ths '40s) one day people were
surprised at the sudden appearance ofa pinkish-lookin- g cloud in the north-
west. The rather warm winter's day

poration organized in 1890 to con-

trol the cigarette trade of the coun William January is about to be Ireland, unon the elevation of Lord don t know what all of iiaa iM. , An- -S There'd be no one '
released at last, and the country

land waterways commission,
who has been in this state for
several days, has made an

Hartington to the peerage Mr. Chamber-
lain became the leader of the Liberal
Unionist party ln the house of com

To comb our hair, or write our 'souse,try. It succeeded bo well that It
soon branched out and Bought to ur ne uur nnoe.

mons, tils greatest reputation was ed

as secretary of state for the
congratulates film and his wife and
baby. We refuse, however, to al-

lude to him as "the modern Jean
Then .when a feller's clayedimportant suggestion with reference

"An Eastcontrol the whole tobacco business.
Orltrlnallv its canital stock was 125.- - for Eastcolonies, which position he filled from Until he's starved, and wants a plsoe Side Bank

Side Peole."to the use of Bull Run water. The 1895 to 1908. in lass Mr. uaamDenain ui pie,
Or bread and Jam;was married to the daughter of W. C.Valjean." His case bears verycommission's business is to invest! Endlcott. who was secretary of war ln000,000, but now its stocks and

bonds amount to $228,000,000, and
. . .

cuangvu iw umer coia, ana tne snowbegan falling. Soon large flakes came
down and it snowed pink bugs.

"The pink bugs and the snow werepacked closely together when they
struck the earth. People of this seo-tlo- n

have newer seen anything like itsince that day. The bug which came
down on the snowflakes waa not a na-
tive of this country at all and evi-dently came from some far southernclime.

"How extensive this snow was I can-not say, but the ground was carpeted
with snow and pfnk bugs as far as thseye could reach, and lt was a beautifulsight."

President Cleveland's first cabinetgate streams not only with reference slight resemblance to that of the
hero of Les Miserables. taking care of your weekly

If Maw was on a strike.
And wouldn't bake what us kids like,
We'd be like Marm Hubbard's dog
We'd starve and die.

If Maw should strike.
rto their use for and adaptability to

purposes of navigation and transpor
me parent company controls
eldiary corporations whose aggregate

or montniy miscellaneousexpenses, don't fall to set
aside some nart nf vour

tation, but also to discover and sug And loaf around. Use men folks do.
aowntown,

I'd like to know
Who'd find a rag, and say, "poor little

A Detroit stargazer predicts that
in five years the United States will
be at war with the whole world,
which this country will lick. Now
will our Jingoes and would-b- e

heroes be satisfied?

This Pate in History.
1196 Spaniards totally defeated by

the Moors at Alarcos.
1883 Edward III defeated the Scots

at battle of Halldon Hill.
1688 Spanish Armada arrived in ths

English channel.
16 2 9 Capitulation of Quebeo to the

British.
176 J Peter IU put to death.
1821 Coronation of King George TV

of England.
1824 Iturbide, who made himself

emperor of Mexico, shot at Padillo.

capital Is $150,000,000 more. A
British corporation has also been or-

ganized that works in conjunction
' with the American trust,

vs The monopoly of the tobacco trade
is not quite complete, but the trust
Kaaofloallv rnntrnlii thn marliot T

man.
If I should cat my thumb or stub my Thla Is My Seventy-Eight- h Birthday.

gest their potentiality as sources of

power. The country is gradually
awakening to the tremendous Im-

portance of streams for this purpose,
and private individuals and corpora-

tions are rapidly acquiring or seek

toe. Bishop Joseph Staunton Key of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South was
born lit LaGrange, Georgia.' July 18.

"My paw?" Oh, shucks A man's no

salary which shall go to your sav-
ings account, and make lt your
first duty to see that it is de-
posited to your credit with our
company. One reason why so
many people fall to save is that
n,o definite plan of action is aver
adopted. Try this one and we
feel sure the only regret you will
have is that you did not start
sooner.

We Pay 4
use,

'Cept when the wlmmen folks
Are scared to stay alone at nlsrht:

1829. His father was ths Rev. Caleb I

Witt Key, and his childhood was spent!There's no treaty or law against
.

Is aid that It buys 75 per cent of
all the tobacco gTown in the United

But when a kid wants eomfortin' insideing to acquire exclusive rights to
non-naviga- streams for the pur in iu uuaunagg i mo cnuron or wnicn

nia ratner waa castor. He enteral mm.Japanese laborers having a military
drill in the woods is therot

and out.
There ain't nobody, else but Maw that s ory college and graduated with highpose of "harnessing" and selling the uviiura i rum mail luautuuon in 1848,receiving the degrees of A. Tt. and A mpower they afford for transportation.

lighting, manufacturing "and other Hla license to preach was granted himin the same year, and he immediately
cast his lot with the Oeora-l- a confarana On Sayings Accounts --compound

ed semiannually.

184 4 KanK or ingiana caaner act
passed.

1864 Taking of Nanking ended tha
Taiping rebellion ln China.

1870 France mads formal declara-
tion of war against Prussia,- - ,

1874 Spain declared in a state of
siege.

1894 Lega, the anarchist who shot
at premier Crlspl of Italy, sentenced
to 20 years' imprisonment.

1899 General Russell A. Alger, sec-
retary of war, resigned.

1902 Sir Henry Irvlngs last appear-
ance at ths Lyoeum theatre. London.

" imrMi m 'i "" ."'

Support for the Drago Doctrine).
From the St. Louts Dispatch,,

It ia ths business of big navies to

When ths state was later divided intonorth and south conferences ha wentwith the south Georgia conference.' Hewaa alnntai a hiihnn In isae ...

What Is Wholesale?
From Bonfort's Wine and Spirit

Circular.
According to Acting Commissioner of

Internal Revenue Robert Williams Jr.,
lt does not take much to make a "whole-
sale" sale in the liquor buslnesa. He

''A ' shipment of one barrel and one

ngnt.
But when a kid
Has dons a lot of things that's mean;
And don't let on he's sorry, til his Maw
Turns down ths light and tucks him

In
Bay I do you s'poss 'twould be the same

to kiss his Paw.
If Maw was on a strike!
Weill I'd say NAW. v

i "
Strange Storms In Missouri.
From ths Kansas City Journal.

The shower of fish which fell Sun

States. It sells SO per' cent of the
' cigarettes, v 7 6 per cent of the small
cigars S per cent; of the snuff and
80 per cent of all the smukiug and
plug tobacco, used la the United
States. The trust has not attempted
to monopolize the manufacture of
cigars, but Jt has made the numer-

ous walt manufacturers ay tribute
to it; la purchasing their raw ma-

terial. It is understood -- that the

vim
Commercial Savings Bank
MrOTT JUbTS WTT.T.T1MH ATX.

which time he had served oontinnnnaiv

purposes. The people of a city or
state as a whole, therefore, should
be on the alert to reserve the
streams, as far as possible, from cap-
ture by private and corporate inter-
ests, for It is clear that as time
passes and population of both coun-
try and cities increases this power

as pastor and presiding elder in Georgia
conferences. His present home is Sher-man, Texas. Bishop Key has beentwice married. His first wife died ln1891. and two years- later ha marri.j

rasa of an. identical wine on a sins-l-

George W. Bates .....Presidentorder and in a single consignment con-
stitutes a single sale ln quantity such
as may be disposed of by a wholesale
dealer." v

J. 8. Blrrel. ........ ......CashierMrs. Luoy Kidd, who for 19. years waspresident of the North (Ttortla ty..day afternoon," saya W. Kuf us Wilson,
jaJM bl dabtat not to collect them. cum or ui oldest innsnusnu of Inde Female college at fiherman, Texas. ,

.V
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